Media Coverage of the Interfaith Conference on Drone Warfare

The following are media materials and news coverage:

Press Release (link)

News Coverage on Conference:

1. Philadelphia Inquirer, by Bob Fernandez, January 25, 2015 (link)
2. Voice of America, by Jerome Socolovsky, January 28, 2015 (link)
3. The Times Herald-Record, February 3, 2015 (link)
4. The Trenton Times (online edition), by Rich Cuccagna, February 6, 2015 (link)
5. Religion News Service, by Lauren Markoe, February 11, 2015 (link) The same story appeared in Christian Today (link), the Christian Century (link), Crux Now (link), Deseret News (link), and the Washington Post (link)

Op-eds:

7. The Jewish Week by Rabbi Charles Feinberg, January 20, 2015 (link)
8. The Trenton Times by Rev. Robert Moore, January 11, 2015 (link), The same op-ed appeared in the Princeton Packet (link)
9. Washington Post by Rev. Dr. George Hunsinger, December, 15 (link), The same op-ed appeared in the Religion News Service (link), the Newark Star Ledger (link), and Toledo Faith and Values (link)
12. United Church of Christ by Michael Neuroth, January 15, 2015 (link)
13. Faith Street by Rev. Susan Thistlethwaite, February 3, 2015 (link)
15. Huffington Post by Rev. Peter E. Bauer, February 5, 2015 (link)
16. Fort Worth Star Telegram by Herman Keizer Jr., February 10, 2015 (link)
17. The Times Herald-Record by Rev. Chris Antal, February 12, 2015 (link)

20. Arkansas Online by Steve Copley and Anthony Falkowski, February 26, 2015 (link)


22. New Haven Register by Paul Hodel, March 11, 2015 (link)

23. The Holland Sentinel by Peter Vander Meulen and Rev. Richard Killmer, March 17, 2015 (link)

24. The Seattle Times, by Peter Lumsdaine, April 12, 2015 (link)

**Denominations, Faith Groups and Religious Organizations:**

25. Church of the Brethren Newsline, November 12, 2014 (link)

26. Disciples Center for Public Witness (link)

27. The Los Angeles Jewish Journal (link)

28. Parliament of the World’s Religions (link)


30. Presbyterian Peace Fellowship (link)

31. Princeton Theological Seminary (link)

32. Radio Islam with Richard Killmer (link)

33. Sojourners ‘Just War’ Tradition Raises Disturbing Questions December 15, 2014 by Dr. George Hunsinger (link)

34. T’ruah: The Rabbinic Call for Human Rights (link)

35. United Methodist Church General Board of Church and Society in *Faith in Action*, December 12, 2014 (link)

36. United Church of Christ, January 09, 2015 by Anthony Moujaes (link)
37. National Council of Churches, January 28, 2015 by Jim Winkler (link)

38. The Los Angeles Jewish Journal, January 28, 2015 by Rob Eshman (link)

39. Church of the Brethren, January 27, 2015 by Bryan Hanger (link)

40. Alliance of Baptists-Alliance Blog, February 11, 2015 by Carol Blythe (link)

41. Baptist News Global, February 12, 2015 by Bob Allen (link)

42. The Catholic Messenger, February 11, 2015 by Kent Ferris (link)

43. Sojourners, February 25, 2015 by Sarah Sayeed (link)

44. Origins the CNS (Catholic News Service) documentary service, February 19, 2015 (Volume 44; Number 37) by Bishop Pates (link)

Blogs:

45. Timothy J. Shaw Seeking Faith & Understanding Blog by Timothy J. Shaw, December 12, 2014 (link)

46. Benny Witkovsky, Common Dreams (link)

Radio:

47. John Fugelsang "Tell Me Everything" show on Sirius XM Insight, Rev. Susan Thistlethwaite interview January 27, 2015 (link)